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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

For Supervisor.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor supervisor for Newberry

county, subject i0 the Demoeratic pn-

mary.
Henry M. Boozer.

I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor re-election to the office of

supervisor for Newberry county and
will abide by the rules and regulations
of the Democratic primary election.

J. C. SAMPLE.

For Superintendent of Education.
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of county superintendentof education and will abide the

rules of the democratic party.
* Elbert H. Aull.

To the Voters of Newberry County:
W I hereoy announce my candidacy for

the office of County Superintendent of

Education, subject to the rules and
* regulations of the Democratic primary.

I seek;the office "not for what 1 can

get out ol" it, but for...what I can put
into it.''

Respectfully yours,
Clemson M. Wilson.

March 7, 1916. University of South
Carolina, Columbia, S. C.

. For the Senate.
The many friends of Joe B. Derrick

announce him as a candidate for the

office otf senator from Newberry coun^ty and call upon him not to decline
fcst to make the race. --

Many Fnenas.

For Sheriff.
2 am a candidate for reelection to

tie office of sheriff'-'of Newberry

county, subject tflt;t£e rules otf the
Democratic party.

"A Cannon G. Blease.

> .

I hereby announce myself a candi^
date for the office a; sheriff of Newt>errycounty and will abide the rules
r>* th»» n^mn^ratic t>rimary. iMy prom-

hse is to do in the future as I have in

t&e past when I served you.to {performmy duty faithfully and conscientiously.V
M. M. Buford.

JFor Coaaty Treasarer.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the office o County ITreasurer,subject to the rules of the Dem#wratic-Drimarr.

Claude C. Schumpert.

I hereby announce myself Zot treasW
wrer of NYwfcerry county, subject to

| (fee rules of the Democratic party.
F .

Jaa. F. EJpting.

t hwow annmidw myself a candi-
date .or:the office of County Treasurer,
aobject\to tie rules of the Democratic
primary. I will appreciate your support.Should I be elected, I will devotethe best efforts of my life to the

discharge of the duties of the office.
WILJ^IAM E. PELHAM, Sr.

I hereby announce myself: a candidatefor re-election to the office of

county treasurer and will* abide by
the rules and regulations of the Democraticprimary.

JOHN L. EPFS.

\ I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of county treasure

and "will abide the rules of the Demoj
cratic primary ejection.

E. M .Lane.

For Coroner.
"T V>onn/iiinofl Tnvc^lf o />On^i-

X iiCl C k/» C4 JJ.UV UUVw UAJ o*. A. A. W

date for the office of coroner of Newlberry county and will abide by the
r result of the Democratic primary election.

I G. H. RUFF.

j- J. A. B
Iv Hasjust ret
' Atlanta wi

lot of Mul<
k

cell & Scol
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have you
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L buy or not.

For Clerk of Court.
1 hereby announce myself a candidatefor re-election to the office oi

clerk of court for Newberry county,
subject to the rules of the democratic
primary.

Jno. ('. Goggans.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor the position of auditor ior

Newberry county, subject to the rules
of the Democratic party.

!\V. R. Reid.

I hereby announce myself, as a can<<-. 1 n/Mtm1 inr

j uma.16 lor tut: uuivt \i*. ^uu^vi -^Newberrycounty and will abide by the

r.-Jes of fie T)e.mocratic primary. I
J. iv/oody Bedt-nuaugh.

I hereby announce myself as a can- j
j didate for the office of County Auditor,
subject to the rules o the Demo-j
cratic primary.

J. B. Halfacre.

For Master.
I hereby -nnounc myself a candidatefor the office of master of New- !

berry ccmnty and will abide the rules
and regulations of the Democratic
party. ., i

James D. Quattlebaum.

For Master. |
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for reelection to the office of

Master of Newberry county, subject to!
the rules of the Democratic party, I

H. H. Rickard.

FOR SOLICITOR, 8th CIRCUIT.
I hereby announce myself as a candidatefor solicitor of the 8th Judicial

District, composed of Abbeville, Laurens,Newberry and Greenwood countiessubject to the rules of the Demo-
cratic primary.

Geo. T. tMtegffi.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor solicitor of the eighth circuit
composed ai the counties of Greenwood,Abbeville, Laurens and Newberryand will abide the rules of the

Democratic primary election.
O

nouicr O, UtO^a rr tii. j
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the office of solicitor of the

8th judicial circuit and will abide the

rules of the Democratic party.
T. Frank McCord.

For House of Bepresentatives.
I am a candidate for the House of

Representatives, subject to the rules

of the Democratic party.
H. H. Evan*.

For Magistrate No. 1L
I am a candidate for magistrate for

No. 11 township and will adibe the
rales of the Democratic party.

H. H. Ruff.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor magistrate 'or No. 11 towniship and will abide the rule- cf the
I Democratic primary.

Andrew G. Wicker.

FOR MAGISTRATE NOS. 1 AND 8
TOWNSHIPS.

I announce myself a candidate for
*** * !-4.-A- oV> irto 1

tn© omce or magistrate iui 1VW USUIyo

Nos. 1 and 8 and will abide the rules

and regulations of the Democratic

party.
Charles W. Dauglas.

For Magistrate, Xos.J and 8.
I am a candidate for reelection to!

the office of magistrate for Nos. 1 and j
**.A A wiilc,c

8 townships ana win auiue

of the Democratic party.
L. CM. Player.

For Magistrate, >'o. 10.

I herebv announce myself as a can-'
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Summer G<
Every nook and corner of this stor

I

Laces and Stickerie
Braid

ico pieces new round thread laces, ioe

values at only 5c.
A grand assortment of oriental and slndovklaces, all widths at ioc and np
36 inch nets and allover laces in white

cream, ecru and gold at 25c to $1.98.
A big lot of stickerie braid in white and

all colors at ioc apiece; for trimming ginghams,etc.

Little Accessories
Middie laces at 5 and 10c.

Middie braids at 10c apiece.
Pearl buttons for skirts and waists at 5

and ioc a card.
The new trimming buttons are here in

great variety, large and small to match.
Inside belting, any width at ioc the belt.

All Kinds of Hosiery
50 doz child's socks, plain, colored and

r *««« rort on/1 T rr> fVlA TVJir
Ok luv, oau i»uv

ioo dozen ladies' hose in black, white
and colors at 10 and 15c a pair.

50 doz ladies' silk or lisle hose in black
and all white at 25c to $1.00 a pair.

200 dozen extra quality ribbed hose in

black, tan and white at 10 and 15c a pai-.
50 dozen men's sox, in all colors, splennMnlifirof tr\ onrl r cr> a nolr

U1U V^uailljr aw iu uuu *jv > >

"True Shape" and "Shaw Knit" all silk
or lisle socks, in all colors at 25c and 50c
a pair.

, White Goods Specials
A big stock to select from.
36 in white gabardine, ext^a quality, at

25c yd.
36 in white honev-comb skirting at 25c

yard.
White piques, wide or narrow wale, at

15 to 35c
36 in white marquisette ;»t 20 and 25c.
40 in white voile at 19 and 25c.
36 in pajama cheeks at 10 md \2%q.
Extra quality white dimity at io, 121/*

and i65/3C.
Fine quality nainsook and longclo that

10 and I2^c a yard.
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NO REPLY TO SENATOR tlnctly remei.
TILLMAN NECESSARY member of th

| the stand:
Farmers Tribune. I rememb
The editor of The Tribune dul no: I , . ,

I tee legislate
desire any controversy with Senator

,,
. on the stand.'

Tillman, but did want to know how
I bee reader

iio stood in the r?ce for congress and , .

'

i
Listen, to

iv-r governor, because the editor is , _

,, .. not know Bli
particularly interested in the candi- ,

,
and jtnen in 1

dacy cf Mr. Horton for congress, and .

"

, . , ,

'

, m the next 1
v*e did not believe that the friends ,

no savs-

ana supporters of Governor B<ease 'I remeuibi
would sup pert any man who was .» , . , ,J the legislatur
fijrhii;^ him. or the 6on of anv man the stand."
who was fighting him, and for this

,, ,,
As to whos<

reason we laid our little trap cor . , . 4" ried into, the
senator Tillman. We shall, there- , .

n(o Mvuior in

fore, having pcoomplished our pur- gwear *that"i
pose, not engage in any billingsgate .H. C. hurcm
or blatherskite correspondence "With L ^
the dtetingufeiied C?) senator. ..

' "J
it was Form*

*V\'e desire, though> in justice to directed that
Governor Ble&se. to say that ire hare As to the h

i r . n 1
was fiver orougi
e is flashing tidings of good news. E
leautifu!. Prices less for better goods.
I I

new Spring Suits
Ladit-s, see them! They are beauties

and priced right.$10 up to $25.
New Skirts

Everything that is new in skirts, we
have them. Priced $i, $1.50 up to $5 98.

Waist Specials
T* A/< < a1<4b« a « /4 i- T-% 1 n 41 ^ tl A

i lie ucsl ijuciiuy ciiiu mc vciy i£tLcat aiiu

the most up-to-date styles in waists, you
will find here, prices 49c, 98c, $1 98 and
I2.98.

Dresses and Middies
50 new bouse dresses at $1 each; worth

$2; in ginghams and chambray;
:jj: 3_ £

iuu new miuuicb rnauc ui uuc uimu)
twill at 49c and 98c each.

100 new bungalow aprons at 25c and 49c.
50 new crepe kimonas at only $1 and

$1.98.

Muslin Underwear
We are showing the cleanest and best

brand of muslin underwear chemises, night
gowns, corset covers, drawers and combinations.See us for these wanted articles.

i j

£V
Linen! Linen!

36 in pongee linen, all colors at 25c.
36 in white linen, extra quality at 25c.
36 in ecru linen for skirts and suits at

25 and 39c.
45 in embroidery linen at 50c and 98c.
36 in handkeichief linen at 50c.
36 in fine linen, linen colors, at iSc

and 25c.
36 in white lineue, extra quality at 10c

and 12 72,0.
36 in fine middy twill at only i2x/2

and i^c. >

.: _j
A Complete Silk Stock
Here is the place to buy your silks.
We bought our silks early and struck it

lucky, as they are very scarce and much
higher.as long as lots last you buy them
at old prices.come quick.

Ai>U 15KU
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Beautiful Wash Goods
Fine chiffon and seed voiles in pretty

n 1 j " 1 -f- 1 .
norai designs; some ueucuie uiueu « uiuiua

35c values at 25c yd.
27 in mercerized batiste and sheer voiles

in pretty printed designs and stripes at 15c.
27 in flaxon, pretty patterns, at 12 1-20.

27 in mercerized poplins, all colors at 15c.
36 in mercerized poplins, all colors, at

25C. /
2 cases "Red Rose" and "Utility" dress

ginghams worth 15c at 10c.

1 case "Tinby" dress ginghams, pretty
patterns, fast colors worth 12 1-2C special
at 8 I-2C.

o racpc h^l" rhpvirkt<; worth l -> t-t

at ioc.

2 cases standard apron ginghams 8 i-2c

kind at 6 I-2C.

i case good quality apron ginghams at 5c.

Men's and Boys' Pants
Buy the Dutchess pants for men. VVe

give ioc for every button that comes off,
and $i if they rip, or a new pair of pants.
Priced $2 to $6

150 pairs of men's pants at $1 and $1.50.
200 pairs boys' pants at 25c, 50c, $1.00

and $1.25.

Shoes for Springtime
"Dailv arrivals keen our showing of shoes

for spring replete with the newest of noveltycreations. Models are so varied it is
impossible to more than hint at what you
may expect to find. The man or woman £
who wears "Walk-Overs" knows what
comfort and quality mean. We extend a

cordial invitation to you t§..inspect our line
of new footwear.

Newest Showing of New ]
Spring Clothing

For yoting men and boys. Now is the *

time to get that new suit and let it be a

Michael Stei ns & Co's new model. We
are showing a range of prices from $10 to
$25. We have everything that is new in

rlntViincr. Prirpri to Sin
-O' .

Boys, get your Easter suit here.

THERS
South Carolina

3y held that On the contrary, we love al} men, hut
or in his op- the ways of some men we can't enreneed not dorse, and the waye\>f B. R. Tillman
is a great and Richard I. Manning are included
s opinion is In that list. />q:
the supreme That is about all we have to say.

The coresDondence sneaks for itself.
hat the dis- and needs no further comment from
-y artfully us. The senator walked into the
lease's work trap, and the trap closed in on him.
ented friend, a trap which we are satisfied he would
.mes H. Till- have seen and avoided had his mind

been as strong and (vigorous as the

ys* "I would mind of the Tillman of old who led
rofnrTri the reform movement to victory in.

u CUV/ X ViVi l A X

lina in gen- 189<)- Mattered ip an idol, and gono
is a greatness mat might have lived

j as a heritage to his children and chil!'$ ! 3 dren's children had he not followed

gements tfor strange paths in the worship of gods
ase band on which were not the gods of the mas11
other con- j pes twenty-six years ago. Posssiblj

;uished (?) it was jealousy, that green-eyed monrhenhe will' ster which leads astray into pitfalls
joint debate from which there is no escape as long
olina, when as his influence pollutes a soul. Posentireday,; ibly it was decay. No one can tell save

they please, He who can read fVe heart and sift
Eerences he- the motives of man.

> "Will never; But, whatever the cause, shattered
this grand; is the idol, and we look upon the

"rrrt .-. ^ n. AArtn/V A/%r\ Art*
my lkzkxi ruixis wilul cli± auiujjjg scuoc ui ucc^cot

there "would pity.
where, even man can lafit ^eser^s
uld be friendg who made him. He may releatre.So,;^ poaiti<m at ^ behest of
foe fair, ac ^oge wjjC t>lus pajT for j^g jn_
«e will pass g^ejj^ but ^e thus become the

hireling of a master who can not reckmistaken t>pect hioj because of hie treachery to
i. "You hate tnose who naa piacea uieir comiaeuw

Iilmself and hto.
ate no man. It ie a sad spectacle.

^


